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A NEW V!':;rON FO": THE NEXT CENTURY 

American Federation of Teachers 

Thank ~ou. I do !10t know if I am 90ing to 90 into th~ !)ext centur~1 

but I do want to prOPO$@ a new picture, and I think it will fit neatly 

into what most of the previous speakers have said. It is important to 

when one just sits around and talks about these thin9S because it is our 

job to talk and think about the~ and make them better, but t!1ere is a 

certain ur3enc~ in this--our interests are not P0T'el~ Py'ofessional or 

acadeMic at this point. The I)r~enc~ is prett'~ clear. Many of us would 

like to ~o back to Just before the reform l"el~orts came out. There are 

af'@ thinkin9 of the ~ood old da~s when the'~ left us alone. That is iust 

real1~ a lot of nOl1sel1se. 

Th@ most depressing period in ~ecent education} aside from the 

stood b~ and let it happ~n or even cheered it on), was the late 1970s and 

e~rl'~ 1980s when our political power was declinin~ in terms of a 



substantial shift in the percentage of people who had kids in the public 

schooIs--a ver~ rapid decline--and the shift in public attitudes toward 

education. As we watched the Gallup polls} they indicated what percentage 

of the public would be willing to support tuition tax credits. While all 
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r'ebui Idin"9 of infrastr'l)ct.IJI"'e J .and the r"ebui ldin'; (If (,1.11" ffli 1 i t.::.r"::1 

Taking all those things together', it was a period when anybody in 

education should have been feelin3 that the end perhaps was near. Now w. 
'''. . u! '" t ~ t-: I"'N ,. 'I J\- ,.,..J 

h.::ive .:J Ch.:uice. I th ink it is j u:::t one chance A 11 ·,)f·':-the· 1"'e.PO'j""ts 
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r'ebuild our factories, brid92s, al1d roads I or our Militar'Y! now the~ came 

1)1'01"1 t.h.~+' (:UI"';,1-~';;;;;'~~~h.r.t h.",j be>?n ne·31e,:+."d--·I.h~ hUlo·,n infl'·,st.I'ud.IJI"e, 

focusins on ~clvcation. That support and interest on the par't of the 

O:O:'ffiiO'.Ii",i t.'; ((I.,ke(':" in ",·"n'; wa~s for the fact that 

W~ no longer have the sam. percentage of adults with childrei1 ill public 
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We now hav~ a societ~ with people who are quit. well educated. The~ 

are !10t the people I ~rew UP with in a working-class neighborhood in N~w 

York City, who automaticallY accepted teacher's and the authority of 

'3 t)Ver'nment. .EJlid t.he ,:'I.!t.horit'::f of scho('I1·;:. F'e-ople ·ar'e ';oin'3 +,(1 l(ll)k f(I\" 

Qt.hl?r (lpt~ions .:Jnd !:hoicJ?s .~nd the'; ·ar'€> '30in'3 to t.EJkt? the!». 

indu$+'~"'i E'$ '.'Jer'€, In.:t':lbe ten ~ blJ€' 1 v€' J f ')fJf't.et?f"I ':iE'·:'I"'S ·~·30, The ,Ja!;:..~ne$€" di d 

iii)+, hide wh.:i+' +'hEo':I tlJe-I .. t? .abol.!+. to do, The'~ tIJel ... .;. ':I)min3 over'! t.hr?'~ we,"',::-

getting official visits and unofficial visits) t.he Uni+.ed Auto Workt?rs and 

·;:tep.l-I.'J01"kI?1"' leadel"''Z ~IJel"Eo +'·~kili·3 thlE'((! thr'ol)'Elh the 1="1.:.nt.'Z. Then the'a kl?pt 

showin9 us what they were about to do over there. At one point our 

management-1abor people got to~ether al,d said, !'He~J we better do 

.iob!!! 

When the~ figured out all the things that would have to be done to 

Affieric~n industry in order to make it cOffi,~etitive (~!hich mi9ht mean there 

would be no dividends for a number of ~ears al~d all the money would have 

to be re-invested, and when fillished, the industry migl,t eml~lo'; onl'~ 

::;:OO! 000 peclp It? l .... Elther tll.Sln .:J III i 11 ion ':!Ind .~ h-::t 1 f), e.:tch s i do? :.::.~Ii cL 1!HOI.'J do 

we 'Zell this to our constituents?I' The al,swer was, the'~ cOI)ld ()ot. Thel' 

they hoped it would 90 away, o~ that people would not buy these small cars 

with funny names, Eventually, they had faith that they could ·~o to the 

restrictions. At any rate, here we are, and the American auto 61,d steel 

industries are facin9 their one last chance. That is, they are now putting 

-:::;... 



all their money into one retooling that is supposed to produce 9reat 

~utomobiles, If it works, we will have an automobile il1dustrY in this 

countrY, If it does not, we will have no automobile industry, 

I thil1k we have a few years lead time, But if we look at all the 

si9ns of dissatisfaction and unhappil1ess affion9 educated, Middle-class 

parents! we must make some big changes--not little ones--Just as the auto 

industry did. So, that is the context, 

My 110rmal Job as the leader of a union is to do the traditional type 

of colle~tive bar9ainin9, I did not just decide to do this one ffiornin9 

chances with MY membership and talk about thin9s that mi9ht not be easY to 

swallow. I thou9ht that i!1 o~der to fulfill m'~ function as a person who 

is elec'ted to rePf'esent their int0Y'etts~ I had better give them some 

inkling of what w~s coming in tl~e future unless major changes were mad~. 

That is what I have been trying to do. 

certai,n things quite well--it is very ~ood to saY that ~2 are not going to 

l.iJ.~s+'e +~ilfle tl,ith "Mick';":;f M(IIJ'z,:;," ':(!Ul"'Z~:::! th,~'~, there is ,~ ,:ul"r'icl.llumJ ,:lnd 
I?> ~-r 

'~Ind is ':'oin'~! to ':h?t it. l\,I<t trp? 

d~structive, It is kind of interesting that at the ver~ time that P.;.ters 

al~d Waterman are making milliol1s of dollars b'~ essel1tially saying that YOU 

cannot mal1a9~ things bureaucratically by f'ules and regulations from a 

cE-ntr',:;:l point.1 ~educ':J+'il)n i::: being r"'E:fol"'-med in the Vl?l"'::I 1.1,.:J':I thl?'::1 1,IJ·:u"n 
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a~ainst. So we ar~ burdenin9 the reform movement with a good deal of 

over-re~ul~tion. 

Let me give an illustration. One of the stories in the Excell~nce 

books b~ P~ters and Waterman is about a plant that is about to 90 out of 

business. I think it was a Ford small-truck factorY in either Tennessee 

or KentuckY. The plant was about to close down. A new management I'type 'l 

.ant around the plant and did the unusual thing of talking to all the 

workers. One exaffiPle will suffice: He went UP to a fellow who worked in 

;: 

Th~ mana·~er asked him! tiDo ~ou ever miss?" The worker admitted that 

JV 
does: it h.:S!:·P€'n?" ltEIJer'·::! five '~".·l\six ((Ii nt..lte s . 11 t'Wh'::(~o\! "l~e 11., it is ver":! 

hard to stand here and hold the tool Ul~. Anybody standil'~ here would ~et 
fwV 

in ~"' neck. 
" 

Before you know it, the tT'uck 

very bad about it. I know it is ~oin9 to rattle! ·~nd I also know that if 

, 
it.?" !II h·:sve ttl.11) idE--:ts. On>?, PI)+, .:s littlE- button und>:~1"' :\)'::! +O(I+'J .:!nd 

line. As soon as m~ head goes up, I will ti9ht~n it. I wontt miss a!'~ if 

~Ol) do that. Th@ other idea is to arran~e it so +'h.~t I could +'i~h+'en it 

by lookin9 down rather than UP. It is easier to look do~n rather than 

uP.!I 
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Th·:rt is !JJh.at m.:.tna~t?ment. did ,:ill thrt)u':Jh the plant. Thl?'::f I?sst!tntiall':I 

listened to the emplo'~ees and restructured the !51ant. It is one of the 

best systems now, You will find several examples like that in 

.E.xcellencEt. The," •. =1"'8' .:I::.·,Seiflbl':,.j 1 ines lIJi th thous-:tnds of peopl.;. ll.lhel". 

mana~eMent, in a radical action, 9ave each of a thovs.~nd workers the ri~ht 

to St.I)P th€o t!tnt.ire- .:ssst!tl'llbl':I line. NI)!,JI that i::. ·:tuts':I. ,Just ifl'l.:'"3ine- l.!Jh.;:st 

the bureaucratic ffiind would sa~; "The- damn thin3 will always be 

st')PI:·ed. 1I You h·ave .;:s thQlJs·;,nd 15~:ople p,"eSSiIY3 t.h!?se bIJt_t~ons. If t.hl?':1 

stop the whole line, there will be no productivitYI ri~ht? WRONG. The 

new s~stem loses no productivit~. In facti jlJst the sense of empowerment, 

just the fact that a worker knows he or she can stop it means he or she 

does not get a crick as often. 

Grievances are fewer; employees are happpier. Productivit~ is the 

same, but the number of re)ec~~d prod!)cts goes down to practicall~ zero. 

Think of all the years when management dealt with these workers by 

rewarding the good ~u~ with merit l~ay and punishin9 the bad ~u~. The next 

9!)~ is 90in9 to have a crickl too; it is Just that the 900d gUY has cricks 

every seven minutes and the bad gUY has th@ffi ever~ three minutes. 80t 

ever~bod~ is "3oin9 to have th~m. Th~ new notion is to 9ive a lot of power 

to the !~eople right on the frcI1t line! to allow them to do some thinkil'~ 

information that comes UP from the people on the line. That is very 

counter to the stYle of r'eforffi in education right now. 
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the te~chers of tomorrow? How do we ~et the kinds of people that we al-e 

talkin3 about--the p~ople who are innovative and who do not just spoonfeed 

the kids, the people who are less bureaucratic, the people who are bri~ht, 

am ,oin~ to put on a sli9htl~ different hat. For 

the Future of Work. It reall~ was not a committee on the future of work; 

Joining the AFL-CIO? Why did we lose two million members over th& last 

two-and-a-half years? Part of the reason is export jobs; part is labor 

Relations Board. But, as we found in our two ~ears of study, part of it 

i$ also that there is a new American worker. The whole notion of 

theil~ bosses or their' jobs. Indeed, if I had asked mY ~0th2r O~ father 

l.I.ih'::! the'::! ~~!or"l<ed ~·('r' .::t livin·;I! thE"::! WQuld h.avl? ·.shcutl?d b.:.rck .~t IYII?I liDo '~4(>lJ 

want to eat? Do YOU want a ('oof over your h~ad?" There is onl~ one 

reason the~ worked. It was dirt~1 hal~d wor~) a11d the'~ would !1Qt h~ve dOl1e 

it for' on>? .Ziddi +.ion·:'l $e,:(!!·!d~ the~ hZid not been coml~ell~d to in order 

to assure the basic necessiti>?s. Throu9hout most of OUI~ l1istor'~, that is 

the deal that workers made: We will do the dirty work; we w~nt to d0 as 

little of it as possible; WI? want as much of a s11are of the benefits as we 

c~n obtain, and that is it. 
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Today, wh~n the pollsters put ~icrophones in front of workers and ask 

answer 9iven iSI III like my Job. They leave Me alone. The~ let me do it 

my way. The~ let me exercise jud9ffiel,t. I get a lot of satisfaction. 

Because I do it mY WaY, I do it better and get satisfaction and 

r"€<co';ni t i on._ II 

1"\ 
Tht?'::! t.hei .~sk! IIWh·:.t ':fbout -:s uni(lrf~'H The l"'-':I=-l'::f is, "The union IS .~ 

1\ 

+.E""l"ifi,: thin'; for' the 91.1':;1 dQI.IJI") the blocK, llJit.h ·Et dir't'::I} ,:t..Etd-end .klb~nd 

that I doni+. have the saffie flexibility that I now have. The union has a 

whole thing is 90in~ to be verYI very different. II The pollster thel1 asks, 

fact, I thil1k we are all in this to~ether. If we make this business ?o, 

we ar'e all 90in9 to do. well. On the other hand. if we don't, we ar'e all 

90in9 to 90 do~n t0gether.11 This is a totall'~ differellt attitlJde. 

This is not tr'ue of all American ~!orker$. There are still some I~eople 

thi5 new ~ttitude about work. It is also a n~w t~!=-e of 2XP0ctation about 

how the~ are to be treated on the Job. 

6; oci.,;~.5 beAr; t'''':::' 
Thi:::-= h.as .:"; vel'''::! ilnr::·()r't.~nt i:nr·';.-d/1(1n h,)[lJ ttl+? '3t?t the t+?·:tch+?\'" of 

f\ 
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in blue-collar jobsl or jobs that require less education than teachin~ 

requires--now aspir'e to a job in which they have a tremendous amount of 

dec i::: ion-{(t.:' kin·; pOllJe,"' I di scret i on I ·:lInd .:. cert .. a in .i:lup)unt. of ·au+.onom"tf, thE'n 
pL<7?I~ 

continl)in9 t.l) !iv:lint.:dn te.~chin·31 .::ss, .:s job in IIJhich ~I\.ar'e f.;jipl':l he.;;.vil'::I 

out the seventy percent of the work force who are lookin9 for a different 

type of job. We will almost be looking for a minority of people, those 

who want to make the traditional trade-off, who view this as a dirt~1 

r~9ul~tion$1 but do not both~r us. Tl1at is not our job; that is the 

We may end UP with an industry that has the last·traditional set of 

labor-mana~ement relations. In oup society, as indv$try abandons those 

that is, a new tYl~e of management understandin9! dl1d somethin~ more on the 

!~art of ul,ions. Either unions are going to become less and less 

si~nificant to their meffibeps, and their members less a!~d less lo~al as 

the~ perceive unions as failing to address their job-l~elated needs and 

aspir'ations, or unions will have to 90 be~ond tradition~l collective 

bargaining il1tO some of these other issues. That is !~ot jl)St for 

teachers. All of the AFL-CIO unions are now having discussions re~arding 

the evolution of less adversarial relation$hil~s: C~n ul1ions show il1terest 

in the ~!ualit~ of the product? Cal1 we loosen UP on rules and f'e9ulations 

affecting the employees whom we represent, who we never knew existed 
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before? (W~ thOU9ht that all the~ ~anted was a buck, but the~ reall~ want 

more from th~ir work.> Are there ways of accOffiffiodatin9 a 

collective-bar9ainin~ relationship to this? 

One m~lre .:tsFe,:t of this t.h.:tt I h,Elve E·!?en no one ·~ddr·I?"::s i..:: tn.EI+. l.l.le 

c,:lnnot .ElccolllPlish trlt? b.asit: thin'~s th.!:!t all(los+' t?V€'I'''::Ibl)d':, is t.alkin3 "~lbout 

llJithout ·a r.adi,:·al r'Eos+.rlJctut .... in·9 ,)f hr.'\Jj thE' schr.H)ls 01:·.:-1 ..... 1:1+..;0. Let ifiE' just. 

salaries. If we were to take tl?acher salaries on a national l)aS1SI last 

SUP~oze that fi~ure were increased fifty 

percent to $33,000. With pensiol1 and tax costs. that is a $30 billion 

cost Just in itself. A $33,000 average salar~ does not immediately saY to 

but it costs a lot of MOney. 

r~allY want to get kids to be able to think, then they have to be able to 

It takes three or four minutes to read each l'aper; then ~01J heed thre~ or 

four minut~s with each kid, to ask them a few Q!JestionSI coach them, and 

this business that secondary school teachers see 150-180 kids a da~. Even 

if we ffi.~de a modest Move in that direction! r'ed0cin9 the pupil-teacher 

ratio b'~ twent~ percent! it would I~ot do much, consideril1~ the time it 

takes to mark the papers and see the kids. But it does somethin9. It is 
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Then we do one more thin3! and we are finished with our reform 

proposal. The first is salary! ,~!1d the second is pupil-teacher ratio. 

The third is giving each teacher' a period a da~ for some sort of peer 

not ffiake for an ideal school or ideal lifel will cost $100 billion. Are 

we going to get a $100 billio11? That sum represents about $50JOOO per 

teacher. It is a lot of ffione'~. We are not getting it. What are we ~Oil~9 

.. 

I know what is going to hal~pen. I can 90 out there! and tell my 

and time for professional developme~t.!1 If I live for another forty 

'~ears! I will be at al10ther teacher convel1tiot11 and we will be right where 

we a'~~ toda~! basicall~. We will imPt'Qve b~ thre~ or' four percent on& 

'~ear; another ~ear will be a bad economic ~earl we will gO dOWI, one or 

two. We will 90 !)P and dow!1. The current per'iocl is a 900d on~; we af'~ 

~oin3 to ~o up, but we will not make an'~ basic ch~nges u111ess we are able 
.s vN GlW 

t. r) \"'est r'lJct.ure A r- .~d i C·Si Il'; 

fil1d $100 billion. We are 110t 90ing to do it state b'~ stat~. The federal 

3~vernment is i10t ~oin9 to give it to us. UI11e$~ we Ca!1 find a wa~ by al1d 

large of doi!'~ it withil1 the monies that now exist! it is 110t 90in9 to 

hal~pen, If we wait for the public to give us $50 or $100 billion; it will 
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Eith~r I ~o out ~nd tell my members liesl something I no longe~ 

believe in, just a ritual, or I stand in front of them ~nd $a~, 111 cannot 

lie to ~OUI there are not 90in~ to be any real cha;1ses in the next thirt~ 

~ears. Be happy with what YOU have. Think of the poor starving children 

ifl Ethiopia. You are eatin9 and health~.!1 I cannot do that either. 

BesidE's I thin'~'':: wi 11 i"l1:ltw st·:II'·pj sti 11. ThJ:? j!-ubl il: d(,€>s rIot 1 i ke- tl!h.:.t. !.I;!? 

are doing that much either. SOl we have got to move. 

Th~s leads me to a question of structure. What we have beel1 doin~ for 

the most part in reform in education is to talk about how to get better 

teachers. I think there would be a lot of agreement here, if we spel1t 

SOMe tiMe on it. You notice that in the auto factor~. if they had kept 

wor~ing for '~ears on getting better auto workers, but ~ept the same tools. 

positions, and aszeffibly lin~1 th~'~ would not have ended up with any 

improvement .. That is because basicall~ the difference between ~ettin~ a 

better auto worker a!ld a P001~ one had to do with how of tell they 90t th~ 

cricks i!~ their necks. If '~ou take a look at the illcrease il1 l1uma!1 

longevity and ask yourself how much of it is d;Je to bett~r tr'ainin9 b~ 

doctors as a9ainst havin9 uncontaminated food BI1d water. a knowledge of 

i~utr'ition and exercise, and all sorts of preventive and i~[Jblic health 

me~suresl I think YOU will find that as much as ei~ht'~ percellt of tl~e 

iMProvment in lon~evity is not dlJe to improvemel1t in the i!1dividu3l 

have tim~ later! we can talk ~bout other aSl~ects of structur~. 

If W~ ar'e 90in~ to accomplish zomethin9 alon~ the lin~s of th0S9 thy'ee 
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i tel))::' that I t.a1 keod .a1:1f)IJt} ·flnd .:, d iff er'ent mode I! I ~IJ(rU 1 d 1 i ~E' tQ thpo\IJ 

Qut '=-Ofl'l~ id~·:aS'1 incllJdirr9 s('(f!ethin'Si si(f1il·:tr' '!.(I !JJh.~+' FI .... ::lnk rNt?l'.!(f,.2nl 

~'r'';?Sid';?l"''It, Edl.lc-::Jti')f) COln(\\ission of the :-:;t.:ttl?:!-l S!J·;l·~h~st.E'd .ius+ .. ~ f~~tJ 

archeological set of la~ers where P20ple on the top have the 9re6test 

careers does al1Y 9roup take a lar'3E' .iuffiP UP or down. 

I ..... -t-~dv "6 ) 
It is e$peciall~ trtJeAwhere we have ~s maJ'~ people ~s we do. Consider 

+~ .. <.-\-.V-J • 
million r::rle. First! there is the money pr'obleffi. 

" 
SE'cond, 

the deffio~raphic I~robleffi. That 

school and 90in9 into colle~e! 

iSI with fewer kids 9raduatin~ from hi~h 
{l-"-~~ 

even if we were ~o double salar'iesl what ;. 
makes us think the IBMs of this world are 90in~ to sit back and let us 

salaries and conditions! then those peo!~le who are needed b~ other 

some marginal improvements, blJt there is not 90ing to be an~ sJ~ectacular 

l~eople out there. The~ are not there. 

So we are talking about gettin~ two ~illiQn brillial1t people and 

keeping them. We talk about those three conditiol1S. We are kiddin~ 

schools so that twent~-five percent of the people who work in schGols as 

professionals will be career teachers I 

({lOre, but. 
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self-contained ~lassrooml 

a different role in the school. They are the proMinent career work 

force. In addition to doin9 a ~reat deal of the coachin9 that Sizer talks 

have a role in the local colle~e or universit~; the~ also have a role in 

the selection of the teachers I al1d their training atld so forth. The~ do a 

be twenty-five l~erceht of the total. I!lstead of two million, we have five 

hundred thousal1d. I aM not wedded to that particular~ p~rcentage, but it 

Secor,dly, take the notio!1 that Fr'ank Newman gave us in ter'Ms of ROTC, 
t:l- (h btc L h.. 

take what GOrdonAiS doin~ in New York ill terms of i11vestin9 ffia~be $4000 a 
(' 

year' in a scholaf'~hip for a kid who is 90in9 to be come a teach~r. (Or' ..... 
better still. why watt four years? A ~id who !~romises ill high school that 

h~ or' she is 90i09 to become a teacher ma~ not k~ep the promise I f ':;lOU 

Ar'entt YOU better off getting a kid who is now r'ead~ to teach. 0r ab01Jt 
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forc~. (I do not like thes~ terms! but if this 90~S into practice we will 

find words that ever~body likes.> Th~Y may be there for five ~ear$1 maybe 

vI1der some sort of ROTC ideolo9~. At any rate! the notio!1 is that the 

and mathematicians, where does the next generation come from? It is 

self-interest on their part that teaching for several years be viewed like 

servin9 in the arMed forces and r'eceivin~ an honorable dischar3e~ fightin~ 

for '~our countrY, or Peace Corps service. It is a noble thin~ to do. 

The savin9s on the use of such people is very great. Even if the 

salar~ is better than most places have now, there are no p~nsibn cost.s. 

"here ar'e all sorts of other ions-term costs that are not there. This 

settin9 an adequate number' of policemen. Policemen a'fter five year~ get 

married! have a few kids. do not want to take any risks, and get burl~ed 
V 

out. They aT'rested a few people and found that the courts thr,w the caseS 
" 

not ver"~ 900d as policemen these da~s. With constit!Jtional iSS1)8S 3!1d the 

like! a college education is re~ll~ needed. There are reforms like this 

ab01)t to happen in a number' of other Py·ofessions. 

video discs and videotapes. The und8 f 'utilizatio11 of th~3e ca!~abilities} 

by the way, is shocking. Onl'~ a few '~ears a90 there ~jere 110t m~ny other 

I}J;('~S (I'r ~'r'e:::€'ntir'r:t infor'ln';:ltion~>;:(:F.'ld_ to h.:svE' \~e(lI:>l€' do f.!Jh·~t I ·:StYI doin·:;;e 
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difficult to show that we are doing the rational thil19S right now. For 

most topics, such as, how eskimos live in Alaska, the discussio!1s ~t the 

constitutional convention I and a whole bunch of other things, there now 

doin9 what Sizer talks abou+.-·-that is, challenge, provoke, and sti~ulate, 

and not simply impart information. Use of these technolo9ies'as a third 
p... 

t?l€'ment in .:"1 str'l)ctur'E' (if .:. schCII)l ~~OIJld .~l$CI fr'E'\? 1),1;:" St.!(l\!? tirfl€'. ¥ \~It? 

can select from this tral)sient work force the best and the brightest 

~ b t (..~:U$;I;O-~: .... ::1. ~~~~..( !~I~,,;€'~~~~nd ~'r~E'sti '~e th.~t .£1r>? bein':;! ot- fer'ed. 

------------------------~ 

-

Pf'ocess which thE' !1eW$PBPef'S picked UP as Merit paY, and Bn~bod~ who wants 

to make trouble for Me should call it that. It is intended to reward 

call it that! it is ~ll right! but it is not the usual thin~. It would be 

a process of identif~in9 people who are now practicin9! will PI'actice in 

the fiJture! have a set of skills and abilities that 2re unusual, and are 

certification boards 1 verY much like the boards that cer~ify sl~ecialists 

in medil:ine or clI)BPdz th·:.t t:ert.if':l .~ctu.=cr'ie:::r.:. pe.)l*le in other' fields. 

People would ap!~ly to the field of t.eaching ~11d would ~o throu~h .~ 

s~r'ie$ of steps to b~coMe natio0all':l board-certified. I do not envision 

this ,~S mer'ely ta~il'9 some More courses or coming il' and takin~ a pel1cil 
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St)b.i€'ct. I do not Inilld h·:lvi!Y3 P.:tl"t of it .:t::' .:s t::'E'n,:il ·:md P·81=-.;o\"" t€'st, ':3nd 

I do not mind saYin~ that a person might have had to achieve at a certain 

level in terms of courses. 8!Jt if I had to creatE' an analo~~} I would say 

it is a lot less like getting a Ph.D. and a lot more like becoming ~n 

Ea91e Scout in the Boy Scouts. That is} to become an Eagle Scout} a bo~ 

starts before he is a Tenderfoot and he has to accoMPlish a lot of 

things. He has to tie knots, memorize things! pass civics} and know about 

his government. He has to start fires, I=-lan thin9s with a grovp of other 

scouts} and do certain group thin9s and certain individual things. He has 

to know how to swim and how to lifesave. He has to 90 to .~ lot of peop!~ 

to do these thin·9s. He can do some ori~inal things: make his own mapz} 

make some of his own recipes. By the time a boy goes through that pro~ess 

he has done pencil-and-paper thin'~s, he h~s done some things with oth~r 

I~eople so he ~ets some notion of his relationship,to other kids and to 

adults within that zettin9. 

The process of becoming a board-certified teacher would be not just a 

P2ocil-and-paper pr'ocess or a matter of takil1S cour$~SI but would also b~ 

something the teacher has d,)t1e with stude11ts. It might have soooething to 

do with, observation; it might b2 somethin3 in terMS of Wh,3t th~ teach~r is 

doing with the school communi~~ and other teachers. It mi~ht be a 

~or'tfolio that is the creation of ~~rtain models th3t ~~t kid; to 

~nd showing that some thi!19s QIJ~ht to b~ throwl' out. 

At any rat~J th~ s~stem of bo~r'd certiFicatio~, would not be done by 
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the American Federation of 'Teachers or the National Education 

Association. It would involve the appropriate subject matter groups, like 

&ppropriate English groUPSI etc. There are groups that exist now, and if 

they were brought together with groups already doin3 ceT'tification in 

other Pl"l)f e::::2'· i ons--I,IJh i eh i '! tllh.:tt tJJe hl)F'e +.0 !:kl th i s f.~ Il--the'::I C·:tl"l ·31?t 

some ideas as to how to get s'tarted. Local teachers' unions could then 

bargain for extra ffione~ for these people. There is no competition if we 

ar. equals and YOV ask me fOT' help. I do not have to sa~, llIf I give ~ou 

help, ma~be I will not be the merit-paY teacher.!1 If I move from one 

state to another. I am still a board-cer~ified teacher, althou~h the local 

contract may have different differentials in different places for 

board-certified people. What I a~ sa~in9 is that twent~-five percent of 

the l~rofessionals who end UP rlJnnin3 the insitution are all 90in~ to be 

b0ard-certified teachers. 

Good school districts! by the W~~, would advertise that the~ had 

seventy-five percent board-cer'tified teachers ai~d twel1t~-five percent on 

their way to b~c0min~ board-certifi~d. Poor school districts would s&Y 

the~ did not care, and those in between w0uld advertise diffey'ent 

I would like to mention some of th~ thin~s I have been talking to 

teachers abol)t. our own meffibers especially! as to 110w to bring teachit19 

fr'om wheT'e it is now, which is sort o·r a craft :)nion--~ n~r'r'owl~ 

or~~nized, rule-oriented! traditional factorY model--to a more 

I~r'ofe$sional model. I would like to touch on a few points. First, there 
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is no profession wh~re ther~ is no entr~ examination. There Just isn1t 

an~, no m~tter how much we are 90in9 to ar~ue the merits of the 

examination. I am not 9oin~ to say that a11 examination gives all the 
1;) (I' r" t.J.J ; ~ "'" j 

answersA but the f~ct is we live in a societ'~ where lawyers 90 to l~w 

schools that by and lar3e have better repvtations than the schools that 

future teachers attend. There is a bar exam, which is basically a 

n~tional examination. Th@re are medical exams, and exams for actuaries, 

tell us who is 90ing to be a 900d teacher; it does tell us who is 

illiterate. Unfortvnately that is a verY important piece of information 

t.h.at .. 

Just think of Flof'ida, where th~y set UP teacher' examinations, and 

sOffiethin~ like thirty-five percent of prosp~ctive elementary school 

teachers failed a sixth-~rade arithmetic test, Take.a look at the current 

Arkansas exam! where the passing grade was sevent~ percent. a!1d ask if YOU 

would want the people wh~ scof'ed betwee11 seventy a~d seventy-five to be 

t,"::-,~chin'3, f'.I think 1,1,11:- h·ave ·a vel"'~ sel"i(1)s cl"edibi iIi t\~ Fl"oblE'(fl. ,f\ftl?l" 

people pass th~ examination, we still mvs·t have other methods of findin·3 

tw~nty-dollar kind that you can t3ke in a few minut~s ~ith multiple 

choice. I think if we are ~oin9 to end iJI~ wit11 kids who c~n thil1k and 

allie to do these in both their' subject ma·tter and the professional base of 
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S~cond~ there i~ no profession unless w. begin r'eall~ to increase the 

Ui'iversit~ of Illinois], both in her presentation ~esterda~ and in h~r 

writin9s, 9ives us a very dismall but accurate, picture of the life of 

teacher's. By the wa~, it is not 90in9 to be easy--we do not have two 

million teachers out there who are eager to have peer relationships. On 

the contrar~1 I will tell ~ou a verY sad story that happened in New York 

Cit~. I met with two chancellors. We a9reed on some of these ideas and 

agreed to 30 ahead and try them. We picked several hi~h schools where the 

principal and the union leader in the school are both 900d 9V~S and 

willin9 to chan~e. W~ found seventeen high schools in New York City out 

of 180 where we a~reed that was tri)e. We brOu9ht together the principals 

and building representatives in the union. We said to them, "How many of 

~ou really like what is going on in ~ovr schools right now?'1 Very f~w 

hand:; 90 UP. 'tHow many of YOU have a lot of ideas for chan3e?" All the 

hands 90 U!~. '!How m~ny of ~ov thi!lk the Board of Education is too 

b!Jreaucratic and th~re ar'e too MailY rules standing in the wa'~?" All th2 

hands gO UP. "How m~n'~ of ~O!J sometimes think the iJnion rules get in the 

We told these people} ('If YOU want to do this) Y0U can. You have a 

like to change the s~hool. FOf'get ab0iJt the union cantY'act, f0rset ~b0ut 

tlJ-' 
the 80ard of Education's b'~-l~ws. You c~n have allAhelp '~ou want. We are 

9,)i09 to briJlg in all th2 h~lF ~ou W6!lt. We are going to brin~ in Ted 

:::iz';'I' to t."l k t.o ','C"}. 'Ie ·,,,'e "'Oil-"~I'i"g in Ernie E:o';o?r .;,nd ,.'or·" 
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Goodlad. You can have all th~ free books and literature YOU want. We do n 

~ach school is on its 

four. Guess what they said at meeting four? All the teachers looked at 

do?" The principals ar~ sa'~ing the same thing to the superintendent. 

They cannot believe that anY011e is 90in9 to allow them to sit al1d plan to 

make changes. Also, part of the probleffi is that they do not know what t@ 

change. What happened after' four 0(' five sessions was, the union people 

inc(qy,pet€'nt te.~cher-s. il 

~'Ki)Ul"."3~ .:ons'xu.:t i vr: 

DM) J 
~hat is happenin9 il1 Toledol~where outstanding teachers have tl~e 

r~sponsibility of selectin9 and training new staff. and indeed deciding 

not 3et tenure. Awarding of tenure had nothii1g to do with power 

il1cludin9 the evaluation of materials al1d selection of textbooks, vid~o 

discs, ~nd videotapes. Some of them would also be involved in th~ 
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internship pr03ra~ of new teachers. These board-certified teachers, who 

should also have status in the local college or universit~ a11d the'~ ol)9ht 

to be doin9 in pre-service what the~ are doin9 on the job, That is, there 

ought to be a relationship universit~1 and the 

school that is similar 

professor of ffiedicii1~, and a1;0 has a private practice, or the law~er in 

1simi1ar' Pcr.:.i+.iO!1S( Thel". (lU';ht not to tIe the .:tlffll~:r.t~ total sel~,:II",:lIti(ln 
that there is toda~, There is a career ladder; a differentiation of 

staff; and a relationship be~ween the board-certified eleffientar~ and 

secondar'Y school teacher. teacher training I and the university, 

Third are some issues that come UP very frequently: tenure) 

incompetence, and teacher qualit~, I have so~e proposals for thes. 

ar~as, I do not W~11t to wait for a lot of l~~islation, As a matter of 

J'emove som~one who is inCOMPetent, I think th~ current adversarial system 

is a l~erfectl~ good s~st~ffi for gettij1~ rid of someone who hits kids every 

oJ')ee in a while, or goes fishing everY Fr'ida~ and Monda'~, These thinss 

involve ver~ clear evidence and the s~me sort, of witnesses that '~ou ne0d 

i l1 a murder trial or an armed F\obber'~. Did ~0U see hi~ 90 fishins? Was 

he ~bsent everY so and so? Who S~l~ him hit a kid? The differel1t parti~'~ 

15 a fair wa'~ to do it. 

WMa't I think is ic!iotie is to brin'3 the q~estion of teacher competenl:e 
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to a bunch of law~ers to ar3ue about. That is ridiculous. All this 

proves is who has the best law~er. A l~wyer mi9ht prove somethin3 abo!Jt 

see! hittin~ a kid is somethin9 that happened last week. Once a 3UY 15 

blaroed) he is ~oin3 to stoP. You hav. to have the evidence. But if 

incompetent this week and next week, becs')se it is an on30in~ thing. The 

question of whether a principal is ri9ht or wron3 Whel) he sa~s Teacher X 

is incompetent and ought to be removed should be evaluated b~ a group of 

,.s 
I have urged our local to set UP commi·ttees like the one in Toledo. 

" When Teacher X is accused of bein~ incompetent, we will select three 

outstsI1din9 jurors, that is, people who do not even know the teachers or 

teachers. We will S~y to the t~ach~r' and the Pf'incipall "We hav. three 

outstal1din~ people who w~nt to 90 in ~nd see who is risht and who is 

.s 
1\ 



team in.ll Nowl th~t is not proof that the princip~l is glJilty; it is Just 

like takin9 th~-Fifth Amendment. It indicates that he may have somethir19 

to hide. Suppose it is the other wa~ around. The principal app~oves 

the teacher was unwillins to have ai,~body look. That would sa'~ something 

The public will never give teacher's ~s a group the kind of 

l~rofessional power we are talking about in terms of educational decisiol'~} 

teachers do all these thin9S b~cause that will enha0ce their power. I am 

assertil'9 somethin~ ~uite different. First} we are not ~oing to attra~t 

offer makes a difference. S0~ond, what they have to offer has to be based 

Of' knowledge. I aill not talkii"~ ~bout 3iving power to teacher's because 

they are teachers. At the l~resent most teachers could 110t use this power, 

b~caIJs~ most t~~cher's do not really know what a 900d textbook is. WOlJld 

tt'eY kGOW how to train a new teacher I or WOI)ld the~ evet, want to? Do th0Y 

~bilities would be idel,tified i!~ the process of nationa: certificati0n. 

We hav9 not been o~'iented towa~d that. 
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not read A,Hatino nf Rpader~ should read it. While it loo~s li~e a ver'~ 

simple report, it is very sophisticated. We have some pretty substanti~l 

then YOU ou~ht to be researchin~ a11d lookins. But W~ know a tremendo!)s 

not word reco9nition, it is somethin~ totallY different. The power of 
-t ""ci-v-

these 9roups would be like that of the committees of the b~r ~ssociati01', 

" bltt within a school. This is obviol)sly consistent with Frank Newman's 

model. 

30in, ~o work in traditional f·~ctories. There are not soing to be enou~h 

talented people to staff our sci1001s, Ev~n if we Make $100 billion worth 

of Cha!1geS, we are 110t ~Oi119 ~o get $100 billio!1. NOi~e of -these reforms 

$~bstantial changes. The chan~es are 110t 90ing to be mad~ b~cau$~ we ~re 

dol18rs t,hat W~ canl~ot possibl'~ get. 

if we do not think in terms of some radical alternati~es, ther~ is 110 w~'~ 

I,ot accoffiFlish these reforms! we 6re i!1 for a hell of a time l~oliticall'~. 
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ch~n~es. Th~~ b~li~ve r'eforms al'e 30in3 to happen. Four or five years 

wa~ it did ten years a90J we are ~oin9 to be in serious trouble. People 

are 90ing to look for alternatives. The auto indu$tr'~ went through thi.Si 

so will public education. 

FRANKLIN WALTER (SuF'er'intE'ndent of Public Instr·uct.iorl! Ohio): I think 

your points ar'e exceedinglY well made in terffiS of the tas~s before us. I 

are in the profession, who know th~t only twenty-five percent will become 

career teachers. What kil1d of incel~tive would there be for them, and what 

kind of rea~tion do ·~ou get fr'om your' membership when ~ou state the fact 

that they are not 90in3 to ~et a fifty l~ercent across-the-board increase 

it1 salary? We are not going to reduce ciassioadsl nor will we have the 

p~er interaction yo~ describe. 

MR. SHANKER: I11 ter'ms of the seventy-five percent. this is no radical 

ch~nse. We have it right now. We have a l~erffi~nent work force and a 

transient woy'k force. We have had it in teachi11~ for' years. If I were 

ti1e President of the American Federatio!1 of Ex-Teachers, I would be the 

p~ople who staY, and peopl~ who 30. Th~ onl~ ~0estion iE that! at 

Ol~portunities. A lot of people, who a~e not so 900d and have no other A 



opportunities! are the ones who stay. 

I would like to turn that around. I would like to keep the best ~nd 

the bri~htest. I also think that we can 9~t a lot of terr'ific, ver'y 

bright people, peo!~le who Wa!1t to work with kids for five '~ears, ~!~d who 

will be recognized later on b~ ii1dustry and b~ the country as public 

servants. I want to make it hard to get il1tO, like ROTC. I want to give 

them some rewards. I think we will get a much better 9rOUl~ of peoPle. We 

will ~et a lot of people who will S~yj (II want to do this. I do.not Wa!1t 

to do this for m~ whole life. I do not want to be locked in with a bunch 

of kids for ffiY whole life. I have other ~spirations. Sure I 6ffi willi!13 

to do this now. It is going to do some thin9s for' me professionally. It 

Ci)r'r't?ntl'~.fJ tile h·:lve ,:J P'2r'1fI.:li1ent '~lr'OUI~ .:I(ld .~ transiel1~ ·r.~Pt!l~. WE> :nus·\-. 

:1''; k our'sl:? 1 ves! n Who i:s st.:r'::Iin·, .~!nd l".hl) i::. ·~o in',? II Hot!! do l(r'::I PE'(lP Ie t.:1 ~e 

it? I am ~oin9 to h~ve to get around an awful lot. becal)s~ the NEA is 

putting out stuff sa'~iI19 Shal1ker wants to reduce the work force by X 

per'cent. He wants to hav~ teffiPorar~ people al1d merit pay. We had a 

across the countr'~ were in Washington, D.C, I ma(!e th~s~ same f'em·3rks 

there and distributed some of them. ~hel1 I started doin9 this ab01Jt t~~o 



A t this conJ ere-nee lilt? h-::!!d 1, 500 p~(II=-l Eo (iJh(:i !,Jl?r'€, h·:IPP':I! hi ·~h., .:!nd 

cheerin~. You kno~ why? Because for the firs+. time il1 their lives the~ 

did not h·:svt? to keep tht?ir ft"louths $!""II.lt. The':! ( .• ,el"!? .:.blE< t.) t·::!!J. k .~bt)lIt 

an~thin~ that eame into their heads. The~ did not have a feeling that it 

was anti-union, disloyal. anti-teacher to s~y a lot of things people have 

that, but they also do not gO into teaching because they wer'e born with a 

union label somewhere on their bodies. The~ have a lot of piofession~l 

Tne arithmetic speaks for itself. I will stand before any group of 

t~e,:.chers ·Slnd ShNI.I h':!lll thret? mod!?st I si (t)p 1 e pro!=-os.::.1 s th.:tt the'::J l',Ii 11 f el? 1 

do n(lt ·;10 f.:sr enoU"::th , ct)$+~ $100 billion. And I (1.I.:tnt to kn!)tl,.l 1}'!~lere ':;1(1) ·:sr~t? 

what YOU ar'e doin91 or get out of th~ prof~ssion, ~nd let SOMe people who 

are willin~ to live with this come in, or come vp with &nother idea, 00 

the simple math on it. We cal""lnot do it econoffiical1~ with0ut doing 

something very different, but there is 110 wa'~ of adv~lnci!19 the simplest 

things th~t we want--a little more mon~Y! a little more tim~, a little bit 

illl:\r·e individ!).::ll \1.1(,\"'k 1.!lith ~.o.~::!.C students. ~le c·::!nn!)t ;j(l those -I:.hin·3S in tlw,e 

current structure. It is econoffiic.~llY ~i~d demo~r.3phic~11'~ impossible. 

oth~r industries and other fi~ld'; ar'~ n·)t 90ii~~ to ~ive ~J:~ t~o ~illion 

come UP with a little mere; the'~ are ~·oin~ to take it. If ~o~ do not have 
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BILL HONIG (Sup.rintendent of Public Instruction! C~lifornia): Thr'ee 

subtle--that ~Ol) can onl~ decentralize if YOU are working on ~ common I 

~eneral 90al or vision. If we are ~oin9 to decentralize (which I 

pvt some time al1d effort into g~ttin9 some general sense of where we are 

university ffil)del, which is individual professors or entrepreneurs on their 

OW!~. They come together ever'~ once in a while, but they basically make 

their own decisions. How should we decentralize? That is the 'fir'st 

The second question is a technical 011e. You mentioned board'-certified 

That iz fine for high sch001. What do YOI) do 

in elementary school? Elementary is a little More complicated, and I am 

i~ot Sl,re I would trust the math peopl~ alore to come UP with what we teach 

Universit~ of Illinois w~s actuallY al1 institiJte which w~s in I~lace for 

Th~ third ~')es·tion has to do with $offi~thin9 th~t Y0U h~ve touch~d on 



and needs a lot more specificit~. Th~t is the whole concept that there 

are short-term jJnion 3ains fr'om controvers'~. Most of the local union 

leaders, site leaders} and district leaders understand that principle a11d 

frustrat. this t~P. of collaboration. It is not enou~h just to change t~~ 

signals; ~our exaMPle Sh0WS that we are going to have to train SOMe people 

in how to or~anize for team-building. It must come from the unions ~s 

we brou9ht those two people together atld tr~il1ed them. then we could break 

down this wall of isolation. Just as we train union or"~anizers} we mDst 

train fac~lt~-building organizers. Then we Mi~ht have a chance of this 

happening. It is a very tough thing to do, and chan~es a whole wa~ of 

lookit'~ at thil'~s. I thin~ we n~~d the technical help. 

MR. SHANKER: I a~l~ee with th~ fir'st on~. You can ol,l~ decet1tralize if 

YOU h~ve what the'~ call a corporate culture or sense of mission. 

Otherwise it will all fall ~part. I a~ fascinated by the fact that no 

state or ~roup of educators is en9aged an~where in what I would call 

pre-emptive reform, except maybe New Yor'k statel with its Re99nts Action 
-;.. 

Plan. Look at what reform has ffie~nt in many of these sta~es: it is 

done our job. and that only by pas~in9 a 160-1~a~e book of rules will W~ 

have to do it for 1)$. We saw what h~=pened th~re. !\! A·; I 90 a~rO$$ th~ 

COUtltr~ to those states where they do not ~et have reform &Gd ask school 

-:::0-
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reformed. w~ are waitin~ for the~ to do it to US/II which is .~ ver~ sad 

SeCOI1d, it is har'd at the elementar~ level, but I am $1Jre it can h~ 

P?ople alone. The people who are workin3 on the Holmes Group, in additi0n 

to comin9 UP with a proposal for teacher education, also have a lot of 

smarts as to the content of the knowledge base. Far instance, we know 

this stuff on cultural liter2c~. There ~re these thin9S which ~ou will 

not necesaril'~ find with the English teachers. but YOU will find somewhere 

else. SOl O!~e of the thin9s that has to be be done in the shapin9 UP of' 

these boards is to pull the knowledge base together. SOMetimes it 1$ in 

an education department, sOffie~iMes with a P?rticular team of peoplel like 

the Uni vt?\"3i t'::f of III ino is 1.1.1 i +_h T'E-adins, Mor',=- of t.hosE' ,:'?nters aI'''€' 

O!1 th~ team-building issue! th~re aT'e things ~QU can do. It is very 

h~rd. It is har'd for either side to do. There are preS$l)reS 011 

mai1agement to show the public that it is t01J9!1. Look at ~11 the cheers 

of the n,~stie$t MOV'?S are the ones that 9~t the 9J·9.~t0St chee~s 

also the ones that get the teachers to be l~ast cooperative. The same i.s 

tf'ue on the union side. There are certain u:1us'Jal thin9S t!1at CB11 be done 

i)ve\" a period of time that . , , 
1.1.111.1. helj~ to build teams . problem in bei!19 

~I union-building J'epr0s~ntative is that he or she not onl~ takes 



security, and so on. If there ~re a couple of people in the school who 

·:tc·e f .~11 ili'9 .:!I~·:tl ... t! t.hl? bui 1 d in"3 1"~f!·r·~sent~.:Jt i ve beco((I1?"';' thE' i 1" ':;11.1 i d.Elflf:e 
" 

counselor. It is a very onerous job. Some dedicated peopl~ will t~ke it 

no one wants that job, except some person who has a lot of hostilit~ that 

he wal1t.s to work out, and he will vollJnteer. 

You get a lot of that. It is unfof'tunate, but true, 011 the other 

hand! when I sit dOWI1 and sa~ I want to ne90ti~te to 9ive the buildin"3 

9rievances. That is 90ing to kill us. lt Actll611YI if ~e could make that a 

desirable Job so that very reFresentative ~nd Qutstandin9 people would vie 

for it! we would end UP with different people on the other side. 

In Toledo (YOU only r'e~d abolJt one part. of the Toledo planl that 1S 

teachers 30es and tries to h~lp the teacher, If the teach9r ca',not be 

and tl1~ schools closin9 X number of months 

.fU.--" 
this B(1,:II"'d (If Educ.Sltion '9ivE's ~,h,::- buildin'3 rl:-p .?I'i 1:;'::+J' .3! $:::,,000 PI?!"" '~~e.~l"". 

fI 

It i.:: 



il~t~restin~ th~t wh~n th~ union buildin9 representative is in char9~ of 

t.h~ school! hE' ::·a'::iS, 'IH8";:I ,Jl)hn, '::IOU did nt)+, ·SE-t to '::IOUI"' cl.ass ('0 ti;('l;:'. 

this is a stl"'l)ctural idea as to how to ~et awa~ from this business of ~ovr 

education in doing thin9s from a slightly diff&rent point of view. 

in a little more detail about the issue of teacher decision-makin1? It 

se~ffiS to me that in our discussion of where we &re and where we want to 90 

W? ver~ ofte!1 put that on th~ back buY'ner. in a less important f'ole tha11 

it des!;:.r''Jes, Gl.~tSS\"'c.')1fI tt?·~d·!el"'5 It.lith l~lh(!(f! I f..ali< in M.;'$'S.:H:"';·us~tts tell ffiE' 

that it is not Mone~ or evaluation I but their inability! or their 

perceived inabilitYI to make decisions that the~ most dislike ~b~~~ ~!1eii~ 

Job. I think it would be h~lpful if ~ou would 9iJ~ ~oiJr views in terms of 

the import~nce of classroom decision-ffiakin~. 

MR. SHANKER: Yes, the~ sa~ that. Th~~ do not alwa·~s m~an it. The~ know 

what the~.do not like, They do not like b~in~ IGcked iJP with the kid·;. 

There is all that isolation. Th~'~ ~13o do no)t like cor,stantl~ b~ii1~ 

do not view as rational. Teachey'; view the CO!1St~11t Ch!i1~~S as wa~s in 

which the school bo~rds or m~n~~ement est2blish credibility with the 
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public b~ constantlY innovating for the sake of public relations, whereas 

d0 things, and chan~ing their relationship with the kids everY tim~. Thi3 

plea for more decision-makin9 authority is really another wa~ of sa~in9 

th~t they do not want others to be consta11tly telling them to do things 

that they do not believe will help the kids or hell~ theffi. It upsets all 

their' or'dered relationships. 

We saw the problem with teacher decision-making when teacher center's 

wer'e cf'eated under the Carter administration. Most teacher c~nters turn 

out to be lOUSYI because of the COI)Cel~t that all teachers are equal. In 

Britain and Japan the assumption is that SOffie t~ach~rs know mor'e than 

90 to the principal to conf~ss that th~~ n~ver f'eally learned so-and-so, 

because it mi~ht h~ used against them. They will ~o down and tell al)other 

teacher, another' t~acher fr'om another district. so the~ can have a set 0+ 

collesial r'elationships al1d be help~d. But the assuMPtion is that that 

teach~r reall~ knows what h2 or she is doln~. 

American teachers do not start out with that assuffiPtior1. They assume 

~Veryb0d~ is eq0al. Since we did not select ovtstandin~ i~eople on some 

basis, a lot of these centers Just became places with mime09r6!~h ~nd xer'QX 

kind of thirl"3. 

.", , 
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'Wnat we need to establish here is that while doctors and law~ers make 

decisions I they do not make them on the basis of what they as individuals 

1.1)::tnt +.0 d,). I{~'::I()') 90 to.:, d(lI:tor" (Ii!')O S·~':;iS! III knol.'j l'Jh.:t~. ':IOU h.:?fve. Ever"::! 

Qthel" dQctl,r would 'Elivl? '::tou this .;:lnd th.::tt l,.tould r::-1"'ob·:?fbl'::I t..~ke c.:?fl"e of :i. t. 

But I ·~:n not th.:.t kind of do,:tor'. I .~l"ll b(,r'e-d !JJith the uSl)·~l 1=-1"'·:J.,:ticE<. I 

am ~oin9 to do somethin~ different to ~OU.:I You would run away. If '~ou 

reported himl the profession would 90 after him. 

The profession is free; that is, a doctor is free to exercise jud~ffient 

do individually because it would make YOU happ~. It is based on 

professional! ~rovp decision·-Makin9. Th~t is what a lot of teachers do 

not understand. They do not understand that if the~ have the power to do 

thin~s} they ma~ have less discr'etion than the'~ now have. Right now, how 

oftel1 can YOU actuall'~ ~o and watch a teacher in the cl~ssrooffi? There is 

a lot of teacher decision-makin9 in the classroom. Right 110W, they do 

have a lot of people from outside tellin~ them what to do. What they miss 

is al1Y collective Pf'ocess of a~rivin3 at a decis0n of what is ri3ht, what 

These ar'e not decisions fJ'om a political 5~ct0r that they feel 6f'e hittir"3 

them fer totall'~ differe!1t rea5011S. We do !10t need e~erY te~cher 

individually decidii13 what the ri3ht textb01)~ i5. That is Wf'009. We ar'e 

90il19 to set two million different decisions, most of 'll~effi bad if the~ al"e 

r~aS011 most other !~rofessions are relatively fr'ee of sv!~ervisiol1! is dlJe 



to'the quality of the person bl~OU9ht in. the kind of trainin~ that per50n 

hadl and collegial relationships that enable the person to talk fre~'Jentl'~ 

~t1i 1:.1", p'eot::'1e IJJl"lf' d" the ::',:u'(JE" kind of thin'3. The'; info!"{,) e,~':h othE'I'" of 

t.hin·;::. th.:.t IJJ"rk ·:.nd do not~ '1.I}OI"'K I ·:.nd t.he Ltitest t.hin-;s t.h·tit h-~ve t:O((JI~ 

around_ Stop +.ellij1g me ever'~ couple of years to use a differet1t set of 

does not; let us devise a process that does not stand over people and 

supervise theffi because there is a process that allows YOU to tru::.t +'l-,e 

P0rSOt1 to do what the profe~$ion has decided should be done. This is a 

different concept. 
-. " 

ideas that YQU talked about are process kinds of things. It seems to me 

that OLIV' bazic problem is that we ar'e not I~roduct- or outcome-of'iented. 

How do we ~et the teaching force, after gettin9 an incre~sed salar'~l .~ 

MR. SHANKER: WeIll we cannot There is no Pf'ofession that a~r'~e~ on 



yo~r case. You can ex~ect that the Pf'ofessional will brin9 to bear a body 

of knowled~e. We iI' teaching cannot ~a'~ that we do that. You c~n $a~ 

course of action is taken and to justif'~ it. We fpe9uentl~ cannot do 

t11at. Let us not exa999r'ate what it iz that other professions are able to 

do. 8~ the way! if we look at mediciGe! it is only since World War II 

that there f'eall~ have been an~ drugs. Before that! there was practicall'~ 

j1othin~. Surgery w~s pretty well developed! but What was available before 

sulfa? It was a very limited range. Yet, medicine was a respected 

profession durin~ the 19305. 

Let me give 'one example. I am going to talk now about the results of 

USil'~ a certain process. I 6ffi 30il19 to tal~ ab01Jt literacY, which I 

alluded to at the end of 
+" I I<--' ;J;. b "'C 

{i,'::! ~ .:llldl\\l!h.:jt is kn<tl}W\. It. is si t tin'3 out 

tfierel ~nd if somebod~ W~11tS to so OIJt 6nd disprove it, 90 ahead. If ~ou 

; r,s,£-.t..-
':1(11) ·:Il"·e bein'3 ne':Ili'=IE'ntl i~·r(,fl~s$io!i.:tll'::I .;:,nd mOI"-:!ll':!, 1'11". Hcp;h .~t ,the 

University of Vir19ii1al SOill~ p~ople at Stanfoc'J a.1d Illinois, and others 

cannot read. They cannot i~u't it to~~t!~0r. 

14 ~ t./ ~i--
1'11' '1\"" i ,.1, "·"s kn1)I.I,ln . 
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C0~Munit~ has not ~mbraced it or shot it down. He sa~s that reading is 

not a purel'~ formal skill. It is not Just a matter of decodi!13 words or 

reco9nizin~ wo~~i, but also a matter of content. If YOU do not br'iog to 

readin3 a great deal of knowled~el YOU will not understand what is 011 t~e 

(E>>::CE'Pt {(II" l1Run I ,J.~ne 1 r·un.,·1 1.I.lhE'f't? '~~ou do !')Qt h·S1ve to undel"·st.:1IId 

;~!n'::Ithi n·:;f) ·;)$$1)1))e ·:til ':11.IJfu 1 lof. .)f kno!.IJ 1 ed':I!? . tf F 1)\.... in:::t.::tnce.' .~ f e 11 (llIJ is 

The nex't day the same kid comes in dressed like he is from Missouri. 

to the left and 90 another two blocks, ~OlJ ~re 90in9 to Eee 9 kiosk. That 

is the $ubwa~. Go downstair's to th~ subway. 8e sure to take the train 

M~r\ed north. Get off at the first stoP. Then ~ou are at C~j,tral 

beca~s~ 011e ~ssumes that the first 9U~ knows the lay of the l~nd. That is 

What is it that we need to know? I will give ~ov a clue. We can ~e~d 

Abr~h~ffi Lincoln toda~. It is not ver'~ dif&ic~lt, We C~~il read Be11 



m~th$! and all sorts of things in our common culture that we have to kn0w! 

somethin9 in ever~ sentence! they ~re 90in3 to be lost. 

Wh~ ~ren't they gettin9 them? It is ver~ bad for teachers to get kids to 

m~ffiorize. You can always look it UP, right? This whole critical thinkii~9 

((p)vet(lent. dumps on ifle«p)j"iz.:ttion. A st.ud!;.nt dOE-s not nE-ed tt) £kno~" .~ 

subject or memorize; all he or zhe n~ed5 to know iz how to think. 

Secondly, insofar as the teacher dGes take UP sl~ecific thin9S, they must 

b~ things that the kids are r'eall'~ interested in. What are kids 

interested in? Rock stars ~nd S!~0rts stars. So the teacher does not '9ive 

them all this t~aditional information. Rock stars and sports stars change 

very ~uickly. The~ are 110t 90ing to come UP in very much ~eneral 

literature. Teach~rs are not 9ivin; kidz much of a background if the~ 

spend MI)ch of the time on rock stars ~~d sports star's. 

Third, a verY important a;~l,dal but on~ which ten·jz ~o push out the 

tr~ditional agenda, is the need to provide role models for ethnic 

minorities and women. To the extent that ~e put a cultural curriculu~ in, 

cannot do some of all these thii19s. We should, obviol)El~. 8:jt the fact 

is it is ~ow possible to put t0gether a list of 6b0ut f0~;~ 01~ five 



to create a description. 

c~!rriculuffi does not give kids these five thousand words. witho~t which the 

kids know phonics al1d word r'~co9nition, the~ will 9f'0W U? to be 

illiterate. They n~ed th,fut cont~nt. This~ of course, is at1 

over'simplification; there is ~0re to it. Nevertheless, this mater'ial has 

been OUtH fl:I\" ,i:! numbel"" of '::!e,:!:l"S n')tlJ. Wh,i:lt E"ffel:t h,~'.:. t.hi'':' h·i:!d on f.he 

t.e,:tchirr:t (If l"€'.2ldiI1S1 '2fiid on clJl"f'iculum in an'::! st.~tt?'? WI"\l:-re- is i tH ·;. 

Not to ut.ilize t.his k!1owledse is irresponsible. There is a very 

P0werful example. There ar'e a lot of ~xperiment.s that have be~n conducted 

\'Jith itH • T·8ke ,:t bo'::! lliho IS ·::In .?i·?ht.h-'2II".:..dt? I"e.i:!der, but 1),lhl) h.:ts never' seen 

a~~ baseball, Give him an ar·ticle at the eighth-grade level about 

baseball. He will not lJl1derstand it. Give him at' ei9hth-g~~de level 

ar'ticle about soccer or cricket, H~ will under'stand it, because he grew 

UP il1 En~land, That 15 the kind of thing that has to be at the center of 

both the cUf'riculum studies and what is taught to teachers, a~d the board 

certification I~rocess, ~s to the kind of kl1owl~dge that all future 

!~r'of~$sionals ffiUS·t h~ve. We do not have it in ~ll fields ~et. 

GER~LO N. TIROZZI (Commissi0~er, Connecticut)· What is the role of the 

of, that does brin9 into 9ues,tion the r'ol~ the principal pI~~s. There ma'~ 

ver~ well be a conflict situatio!1. I wOlJld hOi~e ~ot. Secondi wOl)ld ~e 



even need a prio~ipal if we wer'e to 30 in that dir~ction? Most of th~ 

literature on instr~cticnall~-effective schools sl~eaks to the important 

f'!)1€' of instr'l)c·tional leader'.::. Wh·:.t .~r'E' '::I!)ur' vi!?I..,::' f;"Of!) .~ t2~cht?r- t s 

per'spective as to the degree to which principals 2re il1 fact instructi0nal 

le~der's? I personally believe that most lack that skill, I also b21ieve 

that most of theM ar'e not cap~ble of 1~r0vidin~ that leadership} even if 

t.'''.ili,,~d . 

MR. SHANKER: The ii1struction~1 leader of th~ school is whoever' happens to 

be the instructional leader of the school. I uE~d to work ~t summer 

piano! ~Ind over here was a ~id who was not hired as a music counselor who 

had his 9uitar. Ther'e were 500 kidz arou!1d the n~ture counselor with the 

guit~r, and Gobod~ I~ear th~ woman with the piano. Who was the musical 

leader of the camp? Sometimes t11~ instructi0!1~l leader' happens to be in 

0~e ~o$ition, sometimes anot~!e~. If we have schools that are structvred 

so tha't th~ instructional leader does n.)t happen to be the principal! can 

he or she st.ill carr~ out th~ fUI~Ctic!1? Or, do we have to fire that 

P0rson and put ii1 some one else? 

On2 of the thin~s 
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believe that one wa~ or another, we af'e ?oin~ to i1eed principals. In t~e 

model that I am talking ab0utl the line between management and labor is 

that theY'e ~~~ fewer levels of s!JPervi:~0n and fewer supervisor's, and th~ 

workers on the assembl~ line are ~iven more time to discuss thin9S with 

seriolJs le~al problems there 

unionized pe6ple begin a process in which they a~e involved in any 

011der the I~ew collective bar'9ainin~ law. What the'~ were doil'~ came before 

there w~s a laid! so they wer~ allow~d to do it. But under uS~Jal labor 

I ~hink the tou9hest time W~ a~e ~0i!19 to hav~ :uill b2 with middle 
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very difficult for those in middle M6~a~~ment to u~d~r'$ta~d what th~Y will 

do if other peopl~ do what they ~re new doin9. 

that I became pre$id~nt of what was a fairl'~ small 0nio11 il1 N~w York Cit,~, 

ai1d it grew int0 the lar9~st local union in the world. It now has 76,000 

members in one local in New Yor~ City. We grew from havi119 three staff 

member's to a budg~t of over $34 million. At a cer'tain POil1t I started 

hirin9 a second, third, fourth! and fifth person. M~ friel1ds be9an ~o 

S~y, flAI, this is great. We can hire all th~ members of our' caucus. We 

will be in 9reat shape. We cal1 keep YOU in power. We will 90 out ~lld 

them favorsl and answering suestions.'! 

more. That ~as the time of Echool decentraliza~ion, I said, <'We ~l"e 

what is ~OiG9 on in thirty-two districts ~!!1d ~ ~_l~0us~nd schools. 

'~0U. They cOIJld decide to pull theil~ districts Ql)t, Yo:) 0ill I~ot be ~b:e 



to fir~ them. Th2~ are elected. Th~~ are like congr~$$men. You will b~ 

like the President of the United St~tes tr'~in~ to deal with t~e 

c!~'19ressmen, who ~ill tell YOU wher'e to 90. What YOl) are doing is 

destroyin9 th~ or9anization; ~OiJ are pullin~ it ~p~rt.'1 

It has all th9 

problems that 'jOU mi3ht expect with a structure like that. It is not 

perfect. But I still have plel1ty of things to do, and More important 

thin~s to do. I do not know of any ffi~na~er in an important and 3rowing 

Of'9anization who does not constantly divest himself or hef'sel'f of all 

sorts and levels of activity! and then find that b~ dOj.11~ so that there 

are MOf'e important things to do. 

I think it would be very 900d to gO to Toledo and ask thos~ 

11ew ~e6chers ~nd have an int~rvention l~rosram? Are '~ou not needed 

a~Ymore?!1 The polls shows that the principals accept it al1d like it, as 

do the teachers ~nd the cOffiffiunity. So the~ must be·doin3 something 

w0uld not like i·t. They could not look at themselves in the M~rror. 

CALVIN M. FRAZIER (Superintendent, 1:o1ora~o): I thi:1~ the he~rt of t~e 

Sl)P0rintendent of Public Schcols, Dis~rict of Coluffibi.~} question. If 
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syst~m. Thus far, it seems u!~ions ar'e continuin~ to d~al with the 

process, but cannot involve themselves il1 decisiol1s dealil19 witl1 the 

improvement of th~ guality and options which may in th~ Bl1d adversely 

affect t11t? m&mb~rshi!~. So the sUperi!1tel1delits and some of the rest of lJS 

are finding it increasingly difficult &ven to work throU9h the unions as a 

vehicle for the solution of the public COI1Cer'!1S. We Ca!1not bypass 01~ 

minimize involvement with the very group that has to be involved with the 

impleme!1tation of this, which I:ould 9uide the SYsteM to be less effecti~e 

and ultimately bypass itself il1 the creatiol1 of voucher s~stems and 

other's. You st?eJ I do not think ':Il)IJ .:tnSliJt?l"'ed Flopett.!i' s '~rvestioii ·=.!bl)ut 

~!uality al1d outcome~ and yet! if there is al1Y issue we are challen~ed 

with, that is it. 

ultimat~ly 9u~rantees somethil19 for e~er~bcdy. Thel~e are failures i11 all 

th& Pf'ofessions. Th&f'e ar'e thin9S that do~tors do not yet knc~, !1eW 

ID~dical ~~rofes$ion. All we can d~mand of t!1~m lS that they do ever'~thiI1~ 

they do not know. In those two areas) we are SUbj8Ct to blame. We are 

For installC&! we know that nin~tY'-fiv2 p~rc~nt o·F ~.he kids who reach 
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kid back a whole Year, or promote hi8. Both of th~m are bad. If ~ou fail 

a three- or four-week courseJ it is easY to make UP. What 11appel1s at t!1~ 

end of the year when YOU hav8 lost a kld? Do YOU know when YOU have lost 

him or her? You do not. 

usually do as educators, pril1cipalsJ and teacher-unio!1 peo!~le? We say to 

parents, Ilyou know} nobod~ really knows what work5. It is all a matter of 

Opi:1ion. This teacher does it that waYI 6nd it is wonderful, al1d that 

teacher has a different stYle." The teacher unions stand UP and saY we 

a mattsr of reward and :~unisMffient. What we are doing is t&llin~ the 

ar'e in all this trouble. 

I t!1i!1k thiE is resPol1sive to the ~uesticl' of t!1e outcoMes. 00 we 

k~ow. Third, we are constantlY chan9in3 th~ structu~8. Just ~s t.he 

childhood education, and SCM8 sort Gf s&cGnd c~anc& at the fourth- Of' 

fi·rth-~rad~ level for kids who 11av~ i10t M~d~ it It illcludes ~ wh01~ 

bunch cf things that il0bod'~ t~lks abGut allsmore. Th~ wh01~ th2or'~ now lS 
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if we can find waYs either to d~velop b~tter teachers or fire the bad 

If we do these thin9S, the question of the fi1lal product will tak~ 

care of itself. The fillal !~roduct ill these various plants is 110t t!18 

result of findin~ a b~tter work2r or a better Mana~~r, in and of it$~l(. 

It is developil,g a better system il1 which people are e!,coura~ed to thit,k 

.:;nd care- .::.boui:. wh.:=.t the'; do! bj '('€.P(lf·t .~bl:lut tl.lh.:.t ':JOE'S I'"'i '3ht .:.nd wh.:tt ';len?$ 

Wr0119, and CO!lsta!1tly to 110til:e that t!1e material that came in t11i::: week 

is a little softer, so that SOMething oU9ht to be changed. Ev&n in the 

f al:tor":l1 th in';!::. ·ar'e !:I)I')St.Ell"lt 1 ';:l ch.:;n·; in', I tht? {il.:.tei" i .:tl s th.at CO((l.e in; .::l"'.d 

so on. This is the wa~ things happen. 

Essentially, it is t.he development of a SystBffi il1 whic!~ more and more 

r~call thirt~, foy·t~, fifty P8i'C&nt o·f them; but only a vey'y small 

l'Are we going to be doing a much bett~r job with th~ kids?" is GI11y 90in9 

If 1,IJI2- do not I 

STEPHEN KAAGAN (Commissioner of Educatio!11 VermO!1t): I would like to 
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th.~nk '~OIJ VEor':I MI)ch for" th.~t. I thil-Ik it r.IJ.~::: .:t ':n-·.;..~t S,;.s:::if:.rl. I !iJCtuld 

Ii k~ to thank ':lOll for tWL) thin·:t:::. Fir'stl f(>r j"'l?t;-',E!i:in'; tht?- fund.Elftl!:·nt.:Ll 

role of teacher &mpOW~rffient in makin~ any real chan3~s in ~ducatiGnl and 

in an cverarchi!19 sen$~j for your realism about the conllectiol1 betweell 

what is happenin9 &conomically, politicall~) and educationally and what 

tht? tl?.acher CI)r'!::-s of the futur'!? (f1i',ht look lik.;.. 


